
 

 

IMPORTANT 

AUGUST TREE AND SHRUB 

 SPRAYING SCHEDULE 

 
 
Bartlett Tree Experts 
Date:       Monday,  August  12th 
Rain Date:      Tuesday, August 13th 
 
 
On scheduled treatment days, resi-
dents are advised to keep their pets 
and children off the lawn areas and 
remember to close all windows and 
cover patio furniture. 

AUGUST PONDER 

2013 

          REMINDERS 

 
1. Bird feeders are not allowed since 

they attract rodents.  Planters are 
permitted on the stoop and patio, 
but not on your walkway. Please 
do not use oversized pots. 

       
2.  No sunbathing on the common         
     lawn areas (this includes the               
     park). 
 
3. It’s okay to set up a small kiddy         
     pool on your patio, but not on the     
     common walks or lawn areas.   
     Please empty them and store them 
     away when not in use. 

FACTS ABOUT  

LIVING IN A CONDO 

 

1. Dog walkers - pick up after your 
pets. 

 
2. Broken window seals - detract 
      from the appearance of the 
      community.   Options are glass    
      only or entire window with               
      bronze frame. 
 
      Replacement windows - both       
      color, style and  material should       
      conform with condominium’s        
      specs.       
 
4. Storm doors -  replacement         
      doors must conform with the  
      existing  design, full glass with     
      bronze  frame. 
 
5. BBQ - please make sure all tem-

perature dials are in the off  
     position, including the propane     
     tank connection after use. 

     Caution...Propane tanks   

     should never be stored indoors. 
 
6. Exterior alterations - must be pre-

approved by the Board of Manag- 
      ers. A plan of the proposed       
      alteration should be submitted to       
      your respective Board. 
 
 



  REMINDER 

  POOL GUYS EVENTS 

  
 Hot Dog Day      Sat.,  Aug. 10th   1:00 pm 
 Rain Date        Sun., Aug. 11th  
 
 Arts’n Crafts      Sat.,  Aug. 10th   2:30 pm                  
                          
 Pool Guys BBQ Sat.,  Aug. 24th  1:00 pm 
 Rain Date           Sun., Aug. 25th 
 

ONE CALL NOW 

        TELE-COMMUNICATION 

         SYSTEM 

 
To all new homeowners and current 
residents, the “One Call Now ”  tele-
phone communication system is used 
in times of an emergency or when there 
is a need to distribute a message. 
 
All residents will receive messages and 
alerts on the home phone and/or cell 
phone of their choice. 
 
If you are interested in being on this 
telephone blast system, just call the of-
fice and Roni will add you to the com-
munication system. 
                     

          OFFICE  ALERT!! 

 
As of August 1st, there will be a win-
dow covering on the office window.  
When the covering is closed, the office 
will only take phone calls during the 
hours of 10:00 am - 1 :00 pm and this 
will help us expedite our work in a 
more timely manner. 
 
Please do not  knock on the door dur-
ing these hours. If it is an emergency, 
do not hesitate to call the office at  
516-627-3933. 
 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

 
 
 

GOOD AND WELFARE 

 
Congratulations... 
To Elliot Arnold on being re-elected               
for a four (4) year term on the Village     
Board Trustees.  
 
To Randy Blume and Michael Corpuel  
for Founding and Directing a tuition- 
free camp beginning August 12th for 
children in upstate NY, NE PA with  
limited opportunities.  To learn more  
go to www. Preston Hancock Experi-
ence. 
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LOST AND FOUND 

Several items have been left in the 
clubhouse. 
 
If you are looking for a sweatshirt, car 
keys, a beach towel etc., please stop 
by the office. 


